Community Crisis Center
Agency Wish List 2020
Holiday Gifts
Women: for Christmas each woman in shelter receives a tote filled with useful and pampering
items. Please do not wrap any gifts.
Pajama sets & slippers for women, all sizes
Slippers
Cozy Socks
Fleece blanket
Hat-scarf-glove set
Journals & pens
2021 purse/pocket planner
Earbuds
$20 gift card to Target
Towel Set (bath towel, hand towel & washcloth)
Lotion & Shower Gel set
Wrapping Paper and tape
Children’s Gifts
Infant/toddler & children’s new clothing, assorted sizes (prefer sweat suits and one piece
jumpers)
Toys
Pajamas
Children’s fleece blankets
Children’s clothing, boots and shoes
Children’s winter wear
Underwear and socks
Gift cards
Board games- all ages
Craft/Art supplies
Books – picture books, I-can-read books, chapter books: all ages
Teen Gifts
Wrist Watches
Costume Jewelry
Bluetooth speakers
Earbuds
Diaries and pens
Basketballs/footballs/soccer balls
Lotion/shower gel, etc
Manicure/pedicure sets

Coats/Winter wear:
Priority coat needs are: Men’s and Women’s size Large, XL, XXL, and XXXXL We are only
accepting coats that are in good condition (no holes, broken zippers, missing buttons, stained,
torn etc.) and are heavy winter weight. Please do not donate light jackets, hoodies, raincoats,
fashion jackets etc. Due to COVID related space restrictions, we do not have the capacity to keep
up with donations other than heavy winter gear. New hats, gloves, and scarves for all ages are
also needed and most welcome. Questions about coat donations please call Melissa at 847 7424088 ext 152 or mowens@crisiscenter.org
Personal Care Items:
diapers (sizes 4, 5 & 6), toothpaste, toothbrushes, deodorant for men & women, disposable
razors; small & large bottles of shampoo, conditioner, lotion, body wash; soap bars; new bath
towels; laundry detergent (HE only); dishwasher detergent packets; dishwashing liquid
Emergency Food Pantry:
non-perishable food items that include pancake mix and syrup, oatmeal, non sugared dry cereal,
saltine crackers, peanut butter, grape jelly, canned tuna, canned chili, canned ravioli, canned
soup, boxed mashed potatoes, long-grain white rice, dry or canned pinto beans, canned fruit,
juice boxes, bottled water, children’s snacks, baby formula, baby cereal
Call 847-742-4088 for more information or to arrange a delivery.

